
	 


  Meeting Newsletter for 22 May 2018


Charleston High School Interact Club
Cara Wheeler, advisor for the Charleston High School Interact 
Club and honorary Charleston Rotary Club member, gave a 
brief overview of Interact’s activities over the last school year.  
She commended this year’s just-graduated senior officers, led 
by President Natalie Gordon, for what was accomplished — 
six “vibrant” and “enriching” individuals who all displayed a 
great sense of humor.  Cara listed the activities undertaken by 
the Interact Club, including:  serving ice cream to students at 
Mattoon High School after the school shooting there and an 
MHS v CHS dodgeball game (both very intense!), raising 
money for a family who lost their home in a fire and for a local 
cancer patient, hosting a “random act of kindness” luncheon 
for student Derek Ford who was then inducted into the club, 
and providing a dress for a student in need for the Sadie 

Hawkins Dance.  The Interact members also sent out service-above-self cards to deserving 
students, telling them “You should join Interact.” They purchased and passed out t-shirts to 
recruit new members, and began hosting periodic pizza lunch meetings in the auditorium.  
These activities spoke to what Cara described as the Interact Club members’ focus on CHS-
MHS relations, community relations, and promoting their club.  


Cara turned her comments toward the Club members, stating, “We are priceless resources to 
the students.”  She then introduced next year’s officers:  Natalie Fanali/President, Sophie 
Jones/Vice President, Kelly Drake/Secretary, Zachary Bannon/Sergeant of Ams, and Sova Fox/
Treasurer, with Committee Chairs Bella (?), Amaya Lennox, Zemarye Stringer, and Ayesha 
Hutson.  The program concluded with Cara asking each Club member to think about what he 
or she might offer next year’s interacters — as an advisor, mentor, or resource person — and to 
write that information down on the slips of paper provided, along with contact information, and 
to put the notes in the jars at each table as a way for the Interacters to collect this information.  
Citing all of the Interact Club’s good works, Club President Rich Wadling commented, “This 
kind of involvement has a lifelong effect.”  


Rotary Moment - Club Volunteerism  
President Rich Wandling used the recent flower plot planting as an example of Club 
volunteerism.  Originally scheduled for May 12th, Mike Watts helped flower plot maven 
Deborah Muller round up Club members to plant the flowers — Garry Ernst, Karl Konrad, Tim 
Silence, and Mike.  But when the flowers weren’t available from the City in time, the plot 
planting was moved to May 19th, with Deborah, Karl and Tim re-upping, joined by Rich 
Wandling and Judi Konrad, with Bill Warmoth stopping by to take photos on the way to the 
District 6490 Assembly in Urbana.  Rich commented, getting things like this done “is easy 
when people step forward.”


Announcements 
President Rich Wandling passed around the Duties roster, noting that volunteers were 
especially needed for June 5th since there will be no Club meeting on May 29th.  He also 
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announced that Rick Davidson, District 6490 Global Grants Officer and Tuscola Rotary Club 
member, is heading up a “Conflict Management and Resolution - Justice in Schools" 
vocational team training project in Charleston Illinois June 3-8.  This program, to provide anti-
bullying strategies, is funded by a Rotary Global Projects grant, and is presented in 
cooperation with the District 11 Regional Office of Education.  Participating will be educators 
from Jamaica and area schools.  A social, open to Club members, will be held on June 5 with 
more information to be announced.  The Club is loaning our Rotary tent for the program.  And 
Rich announced that Shay Coffey from the First Mid-Illinois Bank branch across from the 
library, has been proposed as a new member by Doug Abolt — Club members have one week 
to comment to Rich or Bill Warmoth on Shay’s nomination, with induction planned for June 5th.


May 29th there will be a 5th Tuesday Club social event, instead of a noon meeting.  Mary 
Droste encouraged members to bring a significant other or other guest to “Ease into Summer” 
at the Brick House patio, 5:30-7pm, and “enjoy appetizers, Rotary fellowship, and a specially 
mixed Rotary Libation.”  If you plan to attend please email Mary at mdroste@consolidated.net 
to let her know how many people to plan for.


Bill Lair let the Club member’s know that this is 
the last meeting that RYE in-bound Amanda Aedo 
Parra will attend — she is returning to Chile in less 
than two weeks for school obligations.  Bill said 
that Amanda had a good year, competing on the 
CHS cross-country and soccer teams, until she 
suffered a foot fracture and then a torn AC this 
spring.  Bill joked that as an exchange student 
Amanda has been “great, but not perfect” — the 
first thing she said to die-hard Cubs fan Bill upon 
meeting him last fall was “Go Cardinals!”  And Bill 
added that on the way home from the recent CHS 
awards banquet Amanda experimented with new 
vocal stylings by inhaling some helium from a 
balloon she took from the event.  After 
exchanging Rotary club banners with Rich, 
Amanda thanked the Club and its members, saying, “I appreciate what the club has done for 
me,” and “Thanks for opening the doors to the club.”  After being interrupted by her cell phone 
going off and wiping away a few tears, Amanda added that she plans to return for a visit next 
year.  Bill presented Amanda with a special jacket made for the occasion.  A going-away party 
for Amanda will be held the Sister City Park pavilion, 5-8 pm, on Friday, June 1st.  Club 
members are invited to drop by to wish Amanda a fond farewell.


Soap & Shampoo: Melanie Mills

Triple Treat Winner:  Alice Shonk; Pot - $648

The Week’s Volunteers:  Greeter - Bill Lair & Amanda Aedo Perra; Invocation - George 
Edwards; Song Leader - Jim Littleford; Soup Stop - George Edward & Jake Thomas; Home 
Care Meals - Bill Lair; & Amanda Aedo Perra; HOPE Shelter Delivery - Jake Thomas.


UPCOMING  
May 29 - No noon meeting
May 29 - Slide Into Summer 5th Tuesday Event, Brick House 
patio, 5:30-7pm (RSVP requested: mdroste@consolidated.net)
June 1 - Amanda’s going-away party, 5-8pm, Sister Cities Park
June 5 - Sarah Dowell, Community Programs Director, YMCA
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CHARLESTON ROTARY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
Attending:  Doug Abolt, Amanda Beals, Doug Bock, Cal Campbell, Granville Colvin, Terry Davis, 
Mary Droste, George Edwards, Jay Gatrell, Tim Gover, Rick Hunt, Ebi Karbassioon, Karl Konrad, 
Judi Konrad, Bill Lair, Danelle Larson, Jim Littleford, Jonathan McKenzie, Melanie Mills, Hal 
Nordin, Foster Rinefort, Alice Shonk, Eli Sidwell, Jake Smallhorn, Jacob Thomas, Tom Vance, Todd 
Vilardo, Rich Wandling, Mike Watts, Bob Wiseman, Cara Wheeler. Visitors: Shay Coffey (Aboldt), 
Dave Biertel (Nordin), RYE In-bound Amanda Aedo Parra, Interact 2018-19 Officers. 
Makups: Puckett (eClub One); Lair (Mattoon); Flower Planting - J. Konrad, K. Konrad, Muller, 
Silence, Wandling D6490 Assembly -  McKenzie, Warmoth, Watts. 

Missed:  Jerrald Bennet, Craig Cunningham, Hank Davis, Trevor Doughty, Darci Duzan, Chuck 
Eberly, Garry Ernst, Rob Fears, Mary Herrington-Perry, Ken Huckstep, Jeff Hudson, Vaughn Jaenike, 
Herb Lasky, Lyla McGuire, Bill Moore, Deb Muller, Keith Perry, Dennis Pluard, Tom Porter, Carlissa 
Puckett, Jean Rinefort, Tim Silence, Ashely Temple. 


